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Emma Goldman Won't Speak 'fn j i ,"

in Hall Used by Old. a ;

Soldiers.
j

TAR DOESN'T 'REDS' 3

V' 'Mi- y. ;N v-'-- -

Odor of San Diego Sticky Balh Still

Cling to Reltman, Who Raya

lie Will lU-tnr- to Califor-

nia and Invade Seattle.

re u restored In the elrclee of
tha Oeorte TVrlaht rost. Orand Army
of the. Republic, yesterday when an-

nouncement wee made, by K. W. Bhaver.
proprietor Of Allsicy Hall, that the
meeting of. Kmma Oolrtman, anarchliit
leader, scheduled for tbe . A. K. head-

quarters, had been called off. Tha
veterana wera much annoyed when they,
learned of tba meeting and had threat-
ened to prevent It on their own ac-

count If tba police failed to do ao.

An expression of relief went the
rounda of veteran elrclea whv Mr.
fchever announced that tha meettn
would not be held In the hall, which la

decorated with American flaae, pictures
of heroea of the Civil War and other
emblema out of with tha Ideas
of tha anarchists.

Tar Doesa's aprea "Bed."
Tar and feathere aa a meane of crush-In- s

anarchism la not wholly successful
according to Emma Ooldman and her
manager. Ben Keltman. who reached
Tortland yesterday from California,
where they met with all kind of bad
luck in their, endeavors to hold an-

archistic meeting;.. Manager """
bis hair atlll smelting- - of tar which waa
poured on him by tha --vlajllantee of

Par Ileo. related the stirring Inci-

dent leading up to hie being atrlpped
decorated with aof hla clothea and

thick coat of tar and feathera,
"When wa arrived In Han LMego. Bald

Mr. Bellman la.l night, "ther. was a
howling mob at the depot. They

hurled all klnda of abuaa at tie. but w.
.lipped by them and got to one of tha
leading .hotel, of the city, where wa
were assigned to rooms. Wa bad not

hour when abeen there more than an
mob. waving a nag. came """"j"
Into tha hotel. They
proprietor to deliver tie. Thla b. re-- t
u.ed to do. ao the mob took the propo-

rtion in their own hand. We were
called from our room to a lower Boor

that w wera wantedthe pretenea
lT the Chief of Police. W. obeyed

the .ummona and Mr. Ooldman
taken Into an adjoining room, leaving
me .tending la another room
men.

Tar Oder Uagere.
-- With a auddenneaa that took my

all whipped out re-

volver,
breath the men

and with a Jeer J'ed me

out of the place, atrlpped oft my
poured tar and feathera on ma and
turned ma looee without any clothe.
1 have been .craping off tar
t have used a great many different
'.hlngs. Including gasoline, turpentine
md adds, but 1 atlll amell ;

ot '
"Thlnga are In a deplorable condition

In Pan Diego. It la almo.t too bad to
!eecrlhe. The people are rtvlnl mul-ar- e.

I never aaw audi a dl.play of
diabolical hatred aa on tha occaalon of
the tar and feather party.

-- But w are not conquered. They
ar talking violence In Seattle, but wa

the same. We areare going there Just
going back to San Diego al.o aa soon

regain their aen.ee.aa the people
Mr. Ooldman will begin a aerlea of

lecture. In Portland thla afternoon at
3 oclock at Chrl.ten.ena Hall. In an
Interview la.t night aha outlined her
anarchlatlo ideaa at eome length, de-

claring hereelf agaln.t religion, gov-

ernment, marriage and everything elaa
ronnected with tha present aoclal ays-te-

(..vera meat Declared Veee.eary.
-- Tha Oovernment teachea violence, la

baeed on violence, and benca 1 wrong
and harmful, aa well aa unneceaaary.
ahe .aid. "Liberty ahould be unre-

stricted by man-mad- e law. The cau.a
of violence in every form I. the ex-

isting Inequality along economical llnea.
When a man of mean, protect, hla
property he la right In the eyea of tha
Jaw. but when a worklngraan attempta
to protect tha producta of hla toll ha
Is an anarchl.t.

Religion in every form 1 a positive
failure. becaue It baa failed to lift tha
burden from man. Tha rellgloua aye-ter- n

holda out a promt of Heaven and
at the am time polutea tha earth.
Marriage according to the preaent eye-te- rn

la not (dentlflo nor right becau
i . I n the home.II ooe nm

Thl la hown by the large number of
divorce. Women ell themelvea for
a home. Motherhood la a unlveraal
force and la right whether the child
I. begotten with or without wedlock,
poverty and Ignorance are the cau.a
of all aoclal evil and tha existing

of aoclety.
A aort of hysterical patriotic In-

sanity wave la .weeping tha country,
causing ed patrloU to commit
all klnda of deeda of violence to force
the reverence of unbellevere to their
emblem or flag or whatever you want
to call It. Ood sava ue from tha pa-

triots." -
Hoi brook Youth Drowns.

HOLBROOK. Or.. June 1. Willie
Kommtng. aged 1 years, waa drowned
In the back water of one of the sloughs
two and a half mile, west of thla place
on Thursday afternoon, and up to noon
today tha aearch for hla body haa been
fruitle... A boat belonging to the boy
had drifted away aeroea tha slough
near hla home and endeavoring to ra

It Willie rode a hor.a through
the water to the point where the .klff
had .trended. It I. believed he fell off
and the hone, at thla moment, .truck
the youth with hla fore feet, knocking
him senseless.

Astoria, Sues for Water BUI.
ASTORIA. Or June 1. (Special.)

A eult waa filed In the Circuit Court
today by tha Board of Water Commi-
ssioner, of the City of Astoria agaln.t
the A.torla Centennial committee. In-

corporated, to recover S1S7.20 alleged
to be due for water furnished at the
exposition grounds during August and
September. 111. and for tapping the
main to supply the aoldlera' camp on
the bill. Money In the local banka to
tha credit of the committee la to be
attached, pending the hearing of the
case.

Gooseberry Crop Heavy.
A MITT, Or.. Jun 1. (Special-- )

Twenty-one- i gallon, of gooseberries
were picked yesterday from four
gooseberry buah on the t. C. Bennett
piarA, a mile east of Amity, making an
average of more than five gallon, on
eacn bush. Mr. Bennett haa been mak-
ing a specialty of gooseberry cultiva-
tion for the last year.
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HILAS AT RIGHT MfSS AI.Mt' PEDF.R SO A BOVK, rHRISTOFFERSOlf IS
FLIGHT BELOW, AID MISS PKDKRSOW I.f KfclGHT.

GIRL INNOVATOR

Scattering Flowers From Aero

. New Custom.

DEAD AVIATORS HONORED

Memorial Iay stunt of Miss Petler- -

Who Accompanies Van
Aviator in Flights,

Arouse ' Interest.

VANCOUVER. Wash, June 1.
(SpaclaL) Miaa Alma Pedersen, a
pretty and daring young woman of
Portland,, who la learning the art
and science of air navigation with a
Curtis on tha artillery drill
grounds. Inaugurated a novel custom
In tha Northwest, If not In the United
States, when, on Decoration day. ahe
tossed ro.e. on the balmy air. when a
passenger In a flying machine, which
wa. cutting a figure eight over the
field while 1000 tense spectator, looked
on. The rose, dropped on the surface
of the Columbia River and on the land.
In memory of the O. A. R. veterans
who have departed, and In honor of
aviator who had made their last flight.
Sllaa Chrlatofferaon waa driving tba
aeroplane.

Mlsa Pedersen I to master flying
and will attempt to take out a pilot's
license later. She baa no fear. "Why
no, I never think of being frightened."
she said. "It seems glorious to be
away up In the air and floating around
with the birds, so far away from the
earth. It la a feeling that I cannot ex.
plain and on must experience It to
know what It la like. It la exhilar-
ating."

Chrl.toffer.on. who la working for
F. A. Bennett, an automobile man of
Portland, la to make a flight from tha
roof of the Multnomah Hotel In Port-
land. Tuesday of the Ro.e Feetlval
week. Philip Gevurtx, of Portland,
president of tha Multnomah Hotel As-

sociation, la to learn how to fly, and
he la now negotiating with Mr. Ben-

nett for the purchase of a machine for
his own use. He says he meana busi-
ness.

A machine which will carry three
passengers besides the driver. Is being
built by Mr. Bennett, and It will be

i tried out on the artillery drill grounds
here. The passengers will alt behind
the engine, which will be In front.
The force of the air will not affect
the pas.engera behind the propeller
blade, aa they will be In the center of
the area and the air will pass them
on either side.

TWELVE HONOR ROLL

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE XAMEf
HIGH-STAN- D STUDENTS.

Three Young Women and Nine Men
Have Maintained Standard

Necessary to Qualify.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corral Us. June 1. (Special.) Three
young women and nine men of the
class of 112 at Oregon Agricultural
College have maintained of

declared students
courses. These are: J. P. Green. Twin
Fall. Idaho: J. C. Leedy, Corvalll. and
Morris Koon. Junction City, agricul-
ture: A. V. Hwarthout. Portland, com- -

dTv.To
K. Hubbard. Dundee, civil engineering
Fred MacMlllsn. Salem, en-
gineering: Charle R, Thompson, Port-
land, mechanical engineering; Albert
F. Kschrlcht. Portland, en-
gineering.- Elmer M. McManua.
Burns, pharmacy.

.Jay P. Green Is president of
senior class, news editor of the Baro-
meter, editor ot Oregon
Countryman and a the stu-
dent council.

J. C. Is editor of tha
Countryman, auditor of athletic
board of member tha stu-
dent and major In tha cadet

Morris Koon Is manager of the Ore-
gon Countrymnn. His essay on "Soils"
captured the 160 prise offered by
conservative commission.

A. V. Swarthout la manager of th
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Barometer and first lieutenant of

Miss Leedy Is secretary of tha senior
class, a member of the Margaret bnell
Club and the Pierian Literary 8oclety.

Miss Davla is a member or tne .

W. C A. baa eerved aa secre
tary of the student body and was on
tha art ataff of the 1911 Orange.

Miss Svkes Is a of the Mad
rigal Club, treasurer of tha Waldo Hall
Club.

Charlea K. Hubbard la a aecond lieu
tenant, member of tha atudent engineer
staff and tha T. M. C. A. cabinet.

Fred O. McMillan la business manager
of the Student Engineer aenlor mem-
ber of council and captain
of cadets.

Charles R. Thomson Is edltor-ln-chl- el

of the Barometer, member of the stu-
dent and of cadets.

A. r. Eschrlcht Is president or tn
Oratorical and Debating Association,
an. Intercollegiate debater and captain
of cadets.

. Mi McManua la chief musician ot
tba cadet band.

BUGS THREATEN FOSRET

GRUBS CREATE HAVOC IX PIXE
OF KLAMATH COD'TY.

War Waged on Timber Bettle Save
Uundreda of Trees Millions ot

rest Destroyed.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or, June 1

(Special.) Having completed tha work
for this season of eradicating the tim-
ber beetle on the Hopklna tract, west
of this city, 8. 8, Hill and hla craw
have returned to Klamath Falls.

Mr. Hill says he haa been working
from 12 to 14 men In the Hopklna tim-
ber for tha last two months.
this time more than too treea have been
cut down and tha bark peeled from
them and burned to destroy the two
species of beetle found attacking the
timber In thla belt.

"Millions of the larvae haa been de-
stroyed and hundred of treea aaved by
thla work." eatd Mr. Hill, "but the
work la now ended for the aeason as
the eggs have batched and tha bugs
crawled out of the bark to congregate
on other treea where they will again
deposit their egg. The siege will be
resumed next Fall Winter.

"We found th beetle in large num-
bers on th Hopkins timber. When
we first went into the timber to In-
vestigate the ravages of the beetle I
scouted the theory advanced by tha
Government experts here last Winter
who would point out a big augar pine
tree and aay It waa doomed by thia
bug. The leavea would look perfectly
healthy and green and with casual

no algns of anything working
on such a tree could be found. Upon
cutting Into the bark It would be
found to be alive with the grubs
hatched from th larva of the beetle.

"These beetles attack the treea In
colonlea. Once they get a the
big yellow pine atanda little ahow of
withstanding the onalaight.

"The grub honeycomb the bark un-
til It Is ready to peel from the trunk.
They remain In the tree all Winter and
In the Spring they become beetles
which bore out and fly to another treetto deposit their millions of eggs In tha
bark.

"In some places the beetle has gained
such a that it threatens the
destruction of thousanda of trees In
Klamath County."

CHURCH EFFICIENCY TOPIC

Baptists of Umpqua District Dlcusa
Methods of Improvement.

SrRIN'GFIELD. Or.. June 1. (Spe- -
elaL) Two score representatives of thescholarship which entitle, them to be , churches of the Umpqua diehonor In the eayral trJct todar tr,ntacted th. ,a.t of the
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business the meetings,
convention tomorrow afternoon

people's Jefferson

Professor
lace, was

the
efficiency of the church haa been the
keynote of the convention, and sepa-
rate sessions have been devoted to each
of the six objectives aa adopted by the
Philadelphia convention last year.

Rev. H. W. Davis, of Eugene,
preached the annual doctrinal sermon
this morning, and the principal sermon
tomorrow will be by L W. Riley, presi-
dent of McMlnnvllle College.

Deer Killer Takes Strychnine.
PENDLETON, Or.. June 1. (Spe-

cial.) Brooding over hla recent arre.t
and fine for killing deer out of aeason,
James Baldwin, of Uklah. attempted to
commit aulctde by swalwlng a

of strychnine, but medical as-

sistance reached htm before tha poison
had taken full affect.

GEBHARDT IS FREED

Constable and Farmer Get

Appiause at Hearing.

TEN NEIGHBORS TESTIFY

Oregon City Doctor Tells of Ante--
Mortem Statement Mado by Llnd-le-

In Which Ho Said He Start
cd Fight, Leading to Death.

OREGON CITY. Or.. June I. fSpe
claL) Following a dramatic hearlns; of
several noura. Justice or the Peace
Sam.on today dl. missed the charge of
murder agaln.t Augu.t Oebhardt, con
stable and prominent farmer ot tha
Stafford neighborhood.

The court held that Oebhardt .hot
and killed Robert Llndley, a farmhand,
last Sunday In defense of himself and
wife following a party at which beer
was served. More than 100 of the de
fendant's neighbors attended the hear-
ing, which waa conducted In the Cir
cuit Court room, and when the verdict
waa given the applause was deafen'
Ing for about a minute. At least 10
of hla neighbors testified to Gab
hardt's good character.

The most favorable testimony for the
defendant waa that of Dr. Hugh 8.
Mount, who attended the wounded man.
Tba witness told of an ante-morte-

statement made by Llndley. In which
be said he started the fight which re-
sulted in hla being shot. Although the
bullet pierced hi heart. Llndley lived
17 hour arter being shot.

'bebbarat Meet. Uadley.
Oebhardt testified that he went to the

front gate with Ryan DeNeul. the last
of his guests to depart. Upon his re
turn to the house his wife and Llnd
ley were standing In the kitchen door,

The witness said Llndley made a re
mark about him carrying a pl.tol. Geb
hardt replying that he had a right to
carry a pistol. Gebhardt then Informed
Llndley that he wished to pay him off
and asked what was due.

"Llndley said I owed him for three
and three-quart- days' work." said
the witneas. "We walked Into the
kitchen and he struck me, knocking
me down. I arose and he struck me
again."

The witness said he could not remem.
ber everything that transpired but he
thought he was struck three times or
more. One blow knocked out one of
his teeth. According to Gebhardt.
Llndley struck Mrs. oebhardt several
times, and the witness and Llndley
again came together, the pistol being
discharged while Llndley held to It.
Thla testimony waa in the main cor-
roborated by Mrs. Gebhardt. Both of
them, athough not remembering all
the details of the tragedy. told
straightforward stories which Im-
pressed those present aa being trne. .

Dtsvoslrlea la Probed.
Harry Pettera, who lives near tha

Gebhardt home and was one of the
guesta at the party, testified aa to
Llndley'a disposition. He said some
time before the shooting. Llndley, with
a rifle, threatened to shoot
a bottle in the back yard. Harry Geb-
hardt. a eon of August
Gebhardt. told the man not to shoot at
the bottle aa It contained vinegar. The
witness declared that Llndley declared
he would shoot' anyway. Oebhardt
stepped between Llndley and tha bot-
tle, Llndley warning the lad If ha did
not get out of the way, "I'll put a bole
through you." Peters saya he took tha
gun, Llndley offering no objection.

George C. Brownell and Gordon E.
Hayes, counsel for the defendant. In
summing up, declared that the shoot-
ing was In e. Both made
strong and convincing arguments, and

Your Employee. In Our
Factory

the evcr-prcsc- nt, ever-exacti- ng inspector insurrs extra mileago
service in every Firestone "Tire. Every detail of material and
workmanship, every pound of rubber, every square inch of fabric,
every step in the development of

II.

b

d jl"
mnst receive the O. K. of a relentless inspector. Every stage of develop,
ment is supervised by an expert. His approval means each tire has mors
than met every requirement which the tire user could wish, or the tire-build- er

conceive. For example:
Every square inch of fabric must show a resisting strength many times trreater
than any possible road strain. It must be made of the finest Combed Sea
Island cotton. Carloads are rejected for slifht imperfections every year.
The rubber used must be up to the last detail in standard of excellence it
must have the fullest resiliency must have full inbuilt service properties
or no O. K. will be given.
From receipt of raw material to shipment of finished tires, employee, the
inspector, demands perfection, until his final approval guarantees to every
Firestone user, beyond question,

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

THE FIRESTONE TIRE V RUBBER COMPANY. AKRON. OHIO-A- 11 Principal Cities

"America Largest Exclusive Tire anJ Rim Makers"
Distributers in

Portland
E E BL0DGETT 29 and 31 N. Fourteenth St.

won th sympathy of all preaent for
the defendant and hla wife.

Assistant Tjlstrlct Attorney Stipp. who
conducted th prosecution, said he waa
positive the circumatancea leading tip
to th killing were not th same aa re-

lated by the defendant and hla wife.
The prosecutor said there waa nothing
to ahow that Llndley Intended to kill
th couple.

"It Is "on of those cases In which
tha facta probably - will never be
known." asserted th prosecutor, "but
It Is preposterous to think the true
facts nave been given at thia hearing."

E

MAKTIVS ItAPIDS OX M'KEXZIE
TO BE HARXESSED.

Oregon Power Company Sarrevora
to Investigate Project Which Will

Cost $1,000,000 to Develop.

EUGENE. Or, June 1. (Special.)
Plans for the development of 12.000 to
14.000 horsepower at Martin's Rapids
on th McKensle River. S3 mile east of
Kugene. are made by the Oregon

Company, and surveying partlea
In charge of C. B. Nichols, chief engi-
neer, will go to tha raplda Monday to
make further eurveys. Probably ll.OOfl.-0- 0

will be required to develop the
project.

The Northwestern Corporation.- - or

of th Oregon Com-
pany, had made plans for the develop-
ment of the project and had constructed
nearly three ml lea of road to take the
place of the county road that be
flooded when the dam waa In place.
Whether to follow these old plana or
make new. Is the purpose of th sur-
vey Just starting.

Kock come down from the
mountalna on either aide, making tha

It Ideal for a power project. Bed-

rock extend across th river at aa
average depth of 11 feet, and In put-
ting In a 40-fo- ot dam. aa waa planned,
some hard problem would bo encoun-
tered, especially In caring for tha water
during construction.

Added to the dam there la a fall of
river approximately 40 feet In three-quarte- ra

of a mile, giving 7S to 10 feet
available head. The proposed dam
would create a reserve lake three miles
long. '

Manager Jennings, of the Oregon
Power Company, aald today tha purpose
In development Is to be prepared to
meet the needs of the electric railways
now being built In tne vanev.
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ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE
JUNE STH

WILL RECEIVE INTEREST FROM
JUNE 1ST

Now is a good time to start your account in our hank, where your sav-

ings will earn 4 per cent Interest, compounded twice a year. $1.00 is
enough to start.

MERCHANTS SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY

"The Home for Savings"
Corner Sixth and Washington Streets.

Open Saturday Evenings. Pay Checks Cashed.
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We offer for immediate
delivery at

an attractive price

a 1912 Packard Six
Latest Model

Seven-Passeng- er

Touring Car
Used for Demonstrating

Frank C. Riggs
MOTOR SERVICE BUILDING,

Cornell Road,

Washington and Twenty-thir- d Streets
Main 4542, A 1127.

CANCE R
REMOVED

NO KNIFE AND LOSS OF BLOOD. NO PLASTERS AND PAINS
FOR HOURS AND DAYS

TUMORS. PILES, FISTULA, POLYPUS. ULCERS
Rentaved by Kame aad Nlnttlar rroceaaea.

la Maay inn Vatlenta tan Metara Home oa the fame Day.
The laatllate le Pravlded la All Apparatus for lOieetrle Treatments,

Llgkt ITeatmeata. Maaaetle Treatmrata, Ihratloa aad 1 la tlua.
Uleetrle l.lafct llatb. Klertrle Tab llath and Opray BJIh.

Oar Mart ml l aire hralrlnaa aad Muraeoaai
One Kra:alar l.leeaeel Physician,

Oae hlrnprartle I'hyslrtan,
Oae Reatalar Licensed Karaena

aad Expert la F.leorle. l.lsht. Vibration and o'.OMK Treatment
Treat All Dlaraaea ( the

NERVOUS SYSTEM. NOSE, THROAT. STOMACH, LIVER,
BOWELS, KIDNEYS. SKIN, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM, GOUT

ADVANCED THERAPEUTICS INSTITUTE
OKKK R Hot R ie A. M. e B I. M.

rirm klook waiiito- - m iu 4th axd vaiiigtox sts,
I'OHTI.A.NU. OHU.O.V.


